
28 Jamieson Street, Moana, SA 5169
House For Sale
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

28 Jamieson Street, Moana, SA 5169

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Sean Muxlow

0478122554

Joshua Liebich

0447514126

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-jamieson-street-moana-sa-5169
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-muxlow-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-liebich-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


Offers Close Tue, 9th July - 5pm (usp)

Enjoy a lifestyle like no other in this charming seaside home. Imagine waking up to the fresh sea air each day and taking a

short stroll to the pristine sands of Moana Beach for your morning swim. Lovingly renovated, this home is brimming with

modern charm. With updates in all the right places, you can move right in and enjoy. You'll feel right at home as soon as

you step inside. Beautiful timber floors, plantation shutters, and natural light that flows throughout create a warm and

welcoming vibe. At the front of the house, the family living room is a lovely space to relax or entertain guests. Large

windows fill the room with light, overlooking the lovingly tended front yard.When it's time to entertain, head outside to

the huge all-weather timber deck. Fully covered and fitted with cafe blinds, you can fire up the BBQ and feed a crowd any

time of year. There's enough space here to create your dream outdoor living room.Three spacious bedrooms with ceiling

fans and plantation shutters are on offer. In addition, the detached rumpus room provides valuable extra living space, it

makes an ideal guest suite, teenager's retreat, or dedicated space for your home business (stcc). This charming character

is perfectly positioned within walking distance of shops, restaurants, public transport, schools and the beach. Once you

put your roots down here, you may wonder how you ever lived anywhere else.Features we love:Charming seaside gem

Walk to Moana Beach in just minutesGorgeous timber floors and natural lightSeparate lounge roomUpdated

kitchenHuge outdoor living and entertaining deckThree bedroomsDetached rumpus roomRooftop 5kw solar system with

batteryEasy care gardenClose to beaches, parks and walking trails This delightful home is waiting for you to make it your

own. Call Sean Muxlow or Joshua Liebich today. All information or material provided has been obtained from third party

sources and, as such, we cannot guarantee that the information or material is accurate. Ouwens Casserly Real Estate Pty

Ltd accepts no liability for any errors or omissions (including, but not limited to, a property's floor plans and land size,

building condition or age). Interested potential purchasers should make their own enquiries and obtain their own

professional advice.OUWENS CASSERLY - MAKE IT HAPPEN™RLA 275403


